
Reds Battle To Halt
UN Push On Parallel

TOKYO, Saturday, March l7—(?P)—Red guns roared defiance on
the central Korean warfront Friday near parallel 38. The Chinese
threw I reinforcements into the line agaipst the Allied advance.

United Nations forces were less than 20 miles from the parallel
the old arbitrary boundary between North and South Korea.
A censorship blackout was thrown abruptly over Allied operations

Units smaller than the Eighth Army itself could not be, identified
The U.N. line stretched tightly

from points north of liberated
Septl. in western Korea to Kang-
nung on the east coast. Of this
120-mile front, the main Chinese
defense appeared to be in a 30-
mile-wide sector south of Chun-
chon in Central Korea.

Eight Miles From Parallel
Chunchon, eight air miles south

of parallel 38, is 15 miles north-
west of captured Hongchon. That
area is 45 to 50 miles northeast
of Seoul. U.S. Marines seized
Hongchon Thursday after Ameri-
can First Cavalry troops had out-
flanked the former Red bastion
on the west.

The Reds threw their heaviest
artillery fire of the-war at Allied
forces advancing north of Hong-
chon toward Chungchon. Allied
artillery thundered back with 50
shells for one. Fighter planes
raked the Red-held ridges with
fire bombs.

Connally
Opens Talk
On Defense

WASHINGTON, March 16 M
I Senator Connally' (D-Tex) said
today the United States and its
allies can survive an atomic war
with Russia if they join now in
building their defenses.
.Opening a momentous Senate

debate on the• nation's security
policy, the veteran Democratic
leader declared there is still time
to arm while American atomic
superiority protects Western Eu-
rope from attack.

If the Allies seize this oppor-
tunity to consolidate their mili-
tary strength, he said, "We need
not fear the day when the Soviet
Union has a stockpile of atomic
weapons large enough to threaten
the peace."

Censorship
The American ground troops

then continued their advance, but
distances, locations and identity
of the troops were withheld by,
censorship. • Not Enough

AP correspondent William C.
Barnard, on the central front. re-
ported the Chinese were throwing
reserves into the line. He said
the .39th and 40th armies were
identified on the front Friday for
the first time in weeks.

"Because by that time," .he
predicted, "atomic weapons will
not be er_ough to crumble the
defenses that we and our allies
will have erected."

Senator Connally, chairman of
the Senate Foreign Relations
committee, spoke of sending four
mor e divisions of American
ground troops to Europe to re-
inforce Gen.' Dwight D. Eisen-
hower's international army.

Debate Resolution

Dispute Flares
in Big 4 Talks

PARIS, March 16 (R) A
sharp exchange between Andrei
Gromyko and Britain's/ Ernest
Davies marked the stalemated
junior Big Four conference today.

Davies said the Soviet deputy
foreign minister's "negative atti-
tude" toward revised Western
proposals for an agenda caused
him to wonder whether. Russiareally wants a foreign ministers'
meeting.

The Senate is debating a reso-
lution which approves President
Truman's plan to dispatch these
troops, but which declares it to
be the sense of the Senate that
Congress authorize all future
troop assignments abroad.

Connally said he did not ap-
prove .of the limiting section of
the resolution. 1

.

"In a day when atomic attack
is possible, I don't want to see
the Congress begin to whittle
away at the powers of the Presi-
dent as commander-in-chief," he
stated.

Gromyko came right back andtold Davies it was difficult for
him to believe the British dele-
gate could possibly doubt. Rus-
sia'S desire to hold such a meeting.

"Davies' suggestion is complete-
ly preposterous and I deny it
categorically," Gromyko said.

Davies interjected that th e
Western powers have gone about
as far as they can in meeting theRussians.

Canadian Delegate Dies
NORFOLK, Va., March 16 (JP)—

Robert Gerald Riddell, Canada's
permanent delegate to the United
Nations, died of a heart attack
today at a Virginia Beach hotel
shortly after arrividg for a vaca-
tion. He was 42.
- Riddell had been associated
with the U.N: since 1946.

Deputy foreign ministers of the
United States, Britain, France
and Russia have been meeting
here since March 5 to prepare for
a conference of_ their chiefs on
the world's political sore spots.
Today's session was the 11th.
They will meet I again tomorrow.

WeStern spokesmen agreed the
day pasSed without progress.

Honorary To Hold
Initiation Rites

Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-med
honorary, will hold initiation cer-
emonies tomorrow, at 8 p.m. at

President Bernard Yurick said
that nine men have been tapped
the Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity.
to join the honorary. They are
Joseph Norris, David Kaufman,
Derle Riordan, Stisan Stormer.
Joseph Geiger, Gerald Bard; Jos-
eph Butler, Ralph Johnson, and
William Gibbons.

Yurick said that nine senior
members of the fraternity would
attend the Alpha Epsilon Delta
convention at the University of
Alabama. The convention will be
held next Wednesday and will
last until Saturday.

sth Reading Hour -

To Be Held Mon.
Fifth monthly reading hour of

the 1950-51 series will be held
Monday at 8 p.m. in the HomeEconomics living center.

Charles Williams, dramatics
major who has appeared in pre-
vious Players productions, will
read T. S. Eliot's "The Cocktail
Party." This play which openedin Scotland before coming to the
New York stage last summer was
acclaimed by American critics as
the "Best Foreign Play of the
Year."

Marcia Yoffee will be chairman
of the reading hour, which will
be open to all interested students.

Easter Egg Hunt
Alpha Phi Omega's annual'

Easter egg hunt for Wihdcrest
children will begin at 2 o'clock
this afternoon on the steps of Old
Main.

The service honorary will give
prizes for the outstanding collec-
tors of the day'

HiHel To Present
Movie Tomorrow

The Cultural committee of the
Hillel foundation will present the
film classic. "Crime and Punish-
ment" in its original French pro-
duction tomorrow night at 7:30
at the foundation.

The film, which is based on
Dostoevski's novel, features Har-
ry Baur and Pierre Blancher in
the leading roles. Music is by Ar-
thur Honnegger. There are Eng-
lish subtitles. The showing is
open to the public. •

Dorm Residents
Discuss Vacant
Dorm Question

The possibility of allowing stu-
dents to live in vacant dorms in
the Nittany-Pollock area with-
out eating in the area dining hall,
was presented by John Laubach,
president of Nittany dorm coun-
cil, at the first luncheon-discus-
sion meeting between members
of the administration and' stu-
dents yesterday.

The students represented Nit-
tany, Pollock, and West dorm
councils.

Shower Heads Discussed
The change of shower heads in

West dorms was also discussed.
Russell E. Clark, director of
housing, told the group that the
shower heads in the men's dorms
had been interchanged with those
in the women's dorms. He gave
no indication that they would be
returned.

Another item brought up in the
informal discussion, which was
held• in the West dorm council
room following lunch, was wheth-
er freshmen should be segregat-
ed or mixed with upperclassmen.
G. M. Guthrie, director of resi-
dent counseling, said that he had
heard opposition to intermixing
freshmen. He said that some up-
perclassmen had complained of
being assigned to dorm sections
containing a large number of
freshmen.

Thomas Durek, West dorm
council president said yesterday
afternoon that most students fav-
ored segregation.

Frosh PSCA Council
Plans Easter Party

The freshman council of the
Penn State Christian association
is sponsoring an Easter, party
Monday night at 7 o'clock in 304
Old Main. The party will' be open
to all freshmen on campus.

The program will feature an
Easter egg hunt and three movies,
"Brotherhood of Man," "Ameri-
cans All," and "Boundary Lines."

Extended Forecast
Extended weather for the period Sat-

urday March 17 through Wednesday.
March 21.

Eastern Pennsylvania, eastern New
York and mid atlantic states: some rain
south portion, rain or snow north portion
about Sunday and again Tuesday or
Wednesday, total amount one-quarter to
one-half inch south portion and "one-half
to one inch north portion. Temperature
will average about four degrees above
normal south portion, slightly above nor-
mal in north Portion ; milder over the
weekend and colder Monday; warmer in
the South portion Tuesday and colder
south portion Wednesday.

Western Pennsylvania, western New
York, Ohio and West Virginia: some rain,
possibly snow in north portion late Satur-
day or Sunday and again about Tuesday;
total amount one-half to three quarters
of an inch; temperature will average
slightly above normal ; milder Saturday,
turning colder Sunday ; warmer Tuesday
and colder Wednesday.

Acheson Invites Russians
To New JapPeace Talk

WASHINGTON, March 16—(N)—Secretary of State Acheson
extended a new invitation to Soviet Russia today to rejoin the dis-
cussions on a peace treaty with Japan.

Two weeks ago Soviet Ambassador Jacob Malik unexpectedly
broke off'the talks on treaty terms he had been carrying on for
months with Ambassador John Foster Dulles.

Moscow at the same time heatedly attacked the United States
for seeking a "separate" peace.
That appeared to end any idea
that Russia would have any part
of the treaty, especially when
Dulles responded with a denun-
ciation of communist aims in Asia.

Working On Text
Acheson told his news confer-

ence that while Malik's action was
very disappointing. He hoped it
would riot continue to be the atti-
tude of the Soviet government.

He reported that Dulles, as Pres-
ident Truman's special represen-
tative in the treaty preparations,
is now trying to put together an
actual text. And the secretary
added there is no reason why this
text should be found objection-
able by the Soviet or any other
government.

With this renewed bid for So-
viet cooperation Acheson coupled
an endorsement of the attack on
Moscow's motives which Dulles
made in an address at Philadel-
phia this week. The secretary
termed entirely sound an obser-
vation by Dulles that "the despots
would murder peace."

Acheson told reporters alsO he
hoped very much that Britain
and Iran can work out a solution
of their difficulties over Iranian
oil which would benefit both and
keep the flow of oil to those mar-
kets to which it has gone in the
past. This would avoid any diver-
sion to Russia,, a threatened result
of the Iranian Parliament this
week to nationalize the rich hold-
ings of the Anglo-Iranian Oil com-
pany.
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Distant Witnesses
Delay Spy Trial
, NEW YORK, March 16 (11")
The nation's first atom spy
trial heard brief testimony to-
day and then adjourned until
Tuesday to await prosecution
witnesses from ."distant
places."

In mentioning the "distant
places," the prosecution did
not identify them.

Federal Judge Irving R.
Kaufman said the trial was
moving more rapidly than he
expected and that it might go
to the jury "the week after
next."

On trial are Julius Rosen-
berg, 34, an electrical engineer;
his wife, Ethel, 35, and radar
expert Morton Sobell, 33. They
are charged with conspiring to
spy for Russia in wartime. The
maximum penalty is ,death.
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= _For College Graduates with=

==. Executive Ambitions El
E.=Retailing Offers YOU a . ar:
= ' Career With a Future _-

=
_

F- Interesting, responsible positions in merchandising, =

= advertising, fashion, management, personnel, or teach- =

ing=
= await men and women graduates of the foremost =

= School of Retailing. A one-year graduate program lead- E
= ing to Master's degree combines practical instruction, =

market contacts, and supervised work experience—with
= ' pay —in leading New York stores. Special program for =

= =bachelor's degree candidates and for non-degree students =

= • Request Bulletin C-66
1.-..Ei = NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

E SCHOOL OF RETAILING
= =

= /,. 100 Washington Square, New York 3. N.Y.
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• STATE COLLEGE - LEWISTOWN
Boalsburg Auto Bus Line Inc.
Effective Sept. 24, 1950 State College, Penna.

Eastern Standard Time

Daily Daily Fri-Sat only
Lv. State College 11:00 A.M. 4:30P.M. 7:00 P.M.
Ar. Lewistown 12:05 P.M. 5:35 P.M. 8:05 P.M.

-

•

• +
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Ar. State College 2:00 P.M. 8:35 P.M. 11:05 P.M

Make Direct Connections with East-bound Trains
12:29 P.M. - S:VP.M. Friday\& Sunday 8:22 P.M.

West-bound Trains
12:49P.M. - 7:25 P.M. Friday & Sunday 9:52 P.M.


